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Make vonr waste acres nav. Get- - vearlv
rjr .imttra vipIHs from thnsft shinm covered - fip.lds. WliwIII ;

P. a mae - w wr w,-- f ' a a J
let the dollars hide under the stumps when thu
whole world offers good prices for American farm

2L prQQUCts. jtumimsiossmiQ prouis
4 Red CrossWeavers oi J? Wo

will hela vou clear land easily quickly and cheanlv
Anticipate next year's demands. Turn the cold, wet
days of fall into cash. Clear land now and crop it early
next spring. Da Pont Red Cross Stumping Powder is

--ireezmg ana wonts weu up iq wmier reamer.

the subscribers, these weavers
of speech sit silently at the
switchboards, swiftly and skill-

fully interlacing the cordswhich
guide the human voice over
the country in all directions.

Whether a man wants his;

neighbor in town or some one
in a far-aw- ay statewhether the
calls come one or ten a minute,
the work of the operators is
ever the same making direct;
instant cOrauiiksJtioii every
where possible

Write for Frcsx Handbook of
Exploiivca No 127 F

It tells, ia pifijtoroi and story how up-to-d-ate farmers
ere. mcressias yields &sdi pronis by using Du Pont
E&dL Ctjqss Fenrt Powtotosniiapingi, sub-soilin- g,

IItree: ptinting zm cay QtLuer things.

Upon the magic looms of
the Bell System, tens of mil-

lions of telephone messages
are daily woven into a marvel-

ous fabric, representing the
countless activities of a busy
people.

Day and night, invisible
hands shift the shuttles to and
fro, weaving the thoughts of
men and women into a pattern
which, if it could be seen as a
tapestry, would tell a dramatic
story of our business and
social life.

In its warp and woof would
mingle success and failure
triumpK and tragedy, joy and
sorrow,: sentiment and shop
talk heart emotions and mil
lion-cloll-ar deals.

The weavers, are the 70,000
Bell operators. Out of sight of

E,t.du Pent da tiassurs Company

This is' Bell Service. Not
only is it necessary to provide
the facilities; for the weaving
of speech but these faculties cTr3tl o
must be vitalized withthe skill Hiand intelligence which, in the
JBell System, have made Uni

few?versal.Servfcethepnvaegeof ipiinit andthe millions.

m- Ah American Telephone and Telegraph Company
And Associated Companies

Universal ServiceOne Policy One. System
writes Mrs. Frank C. Fleck, of
Broadhead, WisM and she is only
one of thousands who feel the
same way. , :

And the Sherwin-William- s
w

Company makes a special paint for busy, industrious4 house-

keepers like these, who take a proper pride in the appear-
ance, of their homes. It is called Shtrwin-William- s Family
Paint and it gives a handsome durable, washable finish to
chairs, tables, cupboards, shelves, closet walls and all sorts of

furniture and woodwork about the home. It comes all ready
for use in a great many colors and is very easy to apply.

Should be on Every Farm Pays for Itself
on the First Job and Lasts a Lifetime

The lenses in the Telescope enable you to see-- the
cross on the Target a quarter of a mile. This is 8 to
10 times the distance you can see with the ordinary
levsl you used to hear about, which had simply a plain tight
tube, (no Telescope) with & peep. hole, ia one. end a4 two
pieces or wire la th ouiex aow. 'i s i in r l it

Tq help you. get the. beat reaultsLwc axe sending free, to teaders
of this pager vaJuablft Uttte bjcwklet ,

The ABC of Home Painting: Goiflg to Market
It gwaimpliet diterwwri v mighty tntfiresting
ao that aajfonft ca eaily undep. game for holh young-- folks

If yon want one of tbpe4Meldbdw cajjE fittfojt
and say you money. a are' headqsartpm foJon more Boatronk Farm Lerelft bejt Jo, w VB& we&st

yearly than all other make cowbimafeurn w
BUT USTBK HERE GET A EQ3T2CT lrnm"Ik' and rrovrorups. Irgoo

Farm LeyeiTOtlxTcixcQpi Ksnq; tneni tot paumngvarmsu-to- g,

ataMog; aadi ecamdlng' alt
aorta or: surface, m thft houaor ami

uq thfirfarnsL Dtop us.aliaer:
audi we wilt aettdi yorj ,a copy v

vho buyA cor adte in the
oai&etaw Seat to ltt cents

itaixiv;.;...

and you, wilt lift proud; et it., foe jtnk wiSi ft using; exadJ
the same kind ot Lerel that; la already uejsft used and
endorsed by Stale DUtrict anut County ArrictttturaJt
Schools U; & FarmlXejnojuatsman
in every State and. jeticaltr eT Cjunl9tetnfti2Aioar&
and wo guarantea yoa will endorse- - i& toot, after yoja trap
it ia tha aey. it aoV miSEX JIA&L

tlI 1 oovooaW frvi

low TeTaecopa oa tfie-uiarlte- A aowor fa tn paefev Aaotaeg
thinaMha Bostronv. Intpremt 1m,QS2tETSSi titia
me x,ereJt Telescope tadate cuedir egree xvk
getting angles. maiveJjwt Zcipodl uadl Bamftt Cobv

we. inclnda vithont-- Mtra ehar k CfradfeataiS
SBJofcOjfficeaMWWBhoimJn pd
Address aHUjouirie to TSlCanat Ifcdlifc W. Ctevland.Ohiolerelinr Bod and, Tacgetw tlainTinfitmctliw alao

tedndetL Witlfc tha Costreua tmptweA yoju caft
rvcyonrwereykBaw-wJieaxo- a

JERBiCEk DTTCXJ; THE KtmjTSSKi
sOne Million Frost ProofXabbairejW

th thaBostrouk Vk ladbnariiu.
2T oeseriptioifc oft ,esel umt (UtaH tZaxu&
Back GUAfiANTZJS.

tSSttadiaonL Awetmft
Prices tt.2S per tjaQft-fcl- Mtt at tLBSt psrl00O-l!J,- QI. or irar c. per

East VJttIo3 w

Send in your renewal. Get up a club and get a reward--The Progressive Farmer Advertisers Are Guaranteed.


